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Abstract

Purpose – Maintenance policy is an element of building maintenance management that deals with
organisation policy, planning and procedures, and delineates how maintenance units in an organisation will
manage specific building components, auxiliary facilities and services. Given this contextual setting, this study
investigates whether organisational maintenance policies (OMPs) utilised in developed countries are relevant
in developing countries – using Nigeria as a case study exemplar.
Design/methodology/approach – An empirical research design (using deductive reasoning) was
implemented for this research. Specifically, a Delphi study conducted revealed 23 elements that impact
OMP development in Nigeria.
Findings – Of these twenty elements, six had a very high impact on maintenance management (VHI:
9.00–10.00), nine variables had a high impact (HI: 7.00–8.99) and eight other variables scored a medium impact
(MI: 5.00–6.99). Emergent findings reveal that the elements of organisational maintenance policy that engender
effective building maintenance management include preparation of safety procedure, optimisation of the
maintenance policy, optimisation of the maintenance action plan, well-defined priority system, risk factor
establishment, suitable maintenance procedures and a clearly delineated process.
Practical implications – The study findings will guide policymakers in identifying the main elements
required in maintenance policies development towards making national public asset preservation and
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economic gains. Also, the content of the future educational curriculum onmaintenance management studywill
be more receptive to the body of knowledge and the built environment industry.
Originality/value – Cumulatively, the research presented illustrates that these elements replicate those
adopted in other countries and that effective maintenance management of public buildings is assured when
these elements are integral to the development of an OMP.

Keywords Built environment, Maintenance management, Nigeria, Organisational policy, Public buildings

Paper type Research paper

1. Introduction
According to Oke (2005) building maintenance is a major contributor to the profitability and
performance of business organisations. Crespo et al. (2009), definesmaintenance as consisting
of a combination of all technical, management and administrative engagements actions
carried out to retain an item in (or to restore it to) an acceptable standard. Seeley (1996),
Swanson (2001), Duffuaa et al. (1999) and Ogunbayo and Aigbavboa (2019) asserted that
overall maintenance activities can be defined as a combination of all actions intended to retain
a building in functional working order.

Conventionally, maintenance has been perceived as an expense account with performance
measures developed to track direct costs such as the total duration of forced outages during
a specified period (Ding and Kamaruddin, 2015; Ogunbayo et al., 2022). According to Cobbinah
(2010) a vibrant maintenance management (MM) system together with experienced and
skilful staff can: prevent environmental damage and health safety issues; lower operating costs;
increase asset life with fewer breakdowns; and augment quality of life for the users of maintained
assets. Given these palpable benefits, Mobley (2002) and Ogunbayo et al. (2018) posit that
maintenance organisations must therefore perform maintenance on public buildings. For this
present study, public buildings are used by the public for any purpose, such as assembly,
transportation, civic, sport, education, entertainment, residence, andworship. Hence, an optimised
and appropriate maintenance policy is required by maintenance organisations in achieving
all related maintenance activities to save public finances and boost the life span of buildings
being maintained. In this study, MM is proxied by a number of variables – namely, maintenance
budget; continuous improvement; human resources management; outsource strategy; spare part
management; maintenance approach; computerised MM system; task planning; and scheduling,
monitoring and controlling benchmarks against a well-organised building and facility
organisations in the Nigerian built environment industry (cf. Campbell, 1995; Takata et al.,
2004; Ahzahar et al., 2011; Irajpour et al., 2014; Omar et al., 2016). Conversely, organisational
maintenance policy (OMP) is defined byBS 3811 (2001) as a strategy throughwhichmaintenance
decisions are taken. An OMP is developed based on maintenance organisation objectives,
available resources, and capabilities (Parida and Kumar, 2009). The policy is concerned with the
development of a decision support approach, which is operational for designing maintenance
strategies for complex maintenance systems (Ben-Daya et al., 2009). Hence, in this present study
OMP encapsulates all activities which describe how maintenance units in an organisation will
manage a building’s specific components, auxiliary facilities, and services.These activities include
suitable maintenance procedure and process; assembling of maintenance; meeting maintenance
objectives; and all other activities undertaken by a maintenance organisation that deals with
organisation policy, planning and procedures. This contextual definition of OMP is consistent
with the definitions found in earlier studies such as Vanneste and Van Wassenhove (1995),
Campbell (1998), Cholasuke et al. (2004), Ali (2009), and Lind and Muyingo (2012). According to
Oberschmidt et al. (2010), a well-defined OMP ensures optimal building performance.

Although OMP is an essential tool in achieving organised and systematic planning of
maintenance work (such as the MM of public buildings), there is a discernible lack of research
that delineates OMP for the MM of Nigerian public buildings (Duffuaa et al., 1999). Thus, this
study seeks to establish whether the elements of OMP found in other countries are relevant in
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the maintenance of Nigerian public buildings. Notably, the inherent elements of OMP are
organisational, industry and country exact. Hence, depending on the prevalent organisational
system and national macroeconomic factors for a specific country (i.e. social, economic, political
and legislative), different forms of information may or may not be relevant in OMP
development (Ding and Kamaruddin, 2015). Premised upon this observation, it would be
presumptuous (indeed, erroneous) to assume elements of OMP are generic and applicable to all
maintenance organisations, industries, and nations. Nonetheless, some organisations,
industries or countries internationally may share some resemblance with Nigeria. Thus,
empirically ascertaining the elements of OMP that influenceMMofNigerian public buildings is
essential. Consequently, this study seeks to determine which of the OMP elements influence
MM of Nigerian public buildings, and to what extent is the influence. This research is intended
to inform the development of an adequate maintenance policy for the Nigerian built
environment as a means of improving the maintenance system of infrastructure. For this
present research, the built environment industry includes professionally inclined institutions or
bodies who are responsible for the construction, management, and maintenance of the public
buildings.These include the: Nigerian Institute of Building (NIOB); Nigeria Institute ofQuantity
Surveyors (NIQS); Nigeria Institute of Architects (NIA); Nigeria Society of Engineers (NSE);
Nigeria Institute of Estate Surveyors and Valuer (NIESV); Federation of Building and Civil
Engineering Contractors (FBCE); and Real Estate Developers Association of Nigeria (REDAN).
This definition is consistent with the provisions of Federal Republic of Nigeria Public
Procurement Act (2007) and Federal Republic of Nigeria National Building Code (2006).

2. OMP attributes: relevant survey of existing literature
Maintenance policy is a tool throughwhichmaintenance organisations achieve an effectiveMM
process for maintained buildings (Oke and Charles-Owaba, 2006). It also provides guidance for
decision-making in maintenance organisations that links the formulation of strategy with
implementation (Pinjala et al., 2006). M�arquez (2007) and Pintelon andMuchiri (2009) state that
maintenance policies are essential tactical level decisions because they outline the rules for
triggering maintenance actions. Olanrewaju and Abdul-Aziz (2015) notes that maintenance
organisations use OMP to guide their personnel to make decisions and to ensure that building
facilities are well maintained to benchmark standards. Wang (2002) states that researchers
define OMP in several ways and from different perspectives because of the importance of
running apropermaintenance process for bespokebuildings; thiswas supported byFaghihinia
and Mollaverdi (2012) who highlighted different OMP attributes or elements. These elements
are more like strategies or guidelines for maintenance decisions (Faghihinia and Mollaverdi,
2012). Nonetheless, OMP is reviewed periodically because it is neither dynamic nor static and
depends upon changes both within and outside maintenance organisations (Al-Najjar and
Alsyouf, 2004). Through different elements as identified by researchers, maintenance
organisations explore every opportunity to improve on OMP toward profitability and
performance. Nevertheless, regards explicit elements that constitute OMP, researchers have
expressed diverse views which vary depending upon the organisation’s business strategy and
preventive maintenance design optimisation (Wireman, 2005). Studies by Campbell (1998) and
Wireman (2005), and later affirmed by Pintelon and Muchiri (2009), illustrate that element of
OMP includes: preparation of maintenance operation; suitable maintenance procedures and
processes; assembling of maintenance organisation structure; organisation operational
efficiency; preparation of safety procedure; risk factor establishment; and target performance
measurement. Tsang (2002) states that in designing organisational OMP external resources
must be considered that include: preparing maintenance operation guidance; analysing
maintenance procedures; producing an appropriate procurement strategy; creating a suitable
spare part management regime; analysing data collected; and understanding the procedures
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suitable for maintenance processes. Visser (1998) identified the following elements as
significant in the development of OMP, namely, establishment of risk factors; development of
appropriate maintenance procedures and processes; assembly of maintenance organisation
structure; analysis of maintenance procedures; preparation of maintenance operation; and
preparation of safety procedures. Lind and Muyingo (2012) and Karia et al. (2014) suggest that
significant elements of OMP include: managing spare parts; meeting maintenance objectives;
optimising maintenance policy; creating appropriate procurement strategy; changing policy
and its associated results; and working together with regulatory agencies.

Pinjala et al. (2006) showed that a maintenance organisation’s maintenance policy is a basic
constituent part of themaintenancemanagement function (MMF) and it includes elements such
as a: well-defined priority system; suitable procurement strategy; change in policy, and its
associated results in the maintenance process; better understanding of the regulatory agencies
procedure; suitable maintenance contract(s); timely identification of maintenance work;
reduction in the meantime to repair; and design and optimisation of the preventive plan.
Sherwin (2000) and HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004) hypothesised that an element of
OMP for effectiveness must include the following: establishment of risk factors; target
performancemeasurement; reutilisation of techniques; development of maintenance strategies;
management of available spare-parts; better understanding of maintenance objectives;
optimisation of themaintenance policy; optimisation of themaintenance action plan; and a clear
priority system and suitable procurement strategy. Atkin (2003) suggests that the element of
OMP must include the maintenance objective, that is, what maintenance has to achieve. The
elements of a maintenance policy include: information feedback; maintenance programs;
maintenance budget; prevention of defects; means of effecting maintenance; standards of care;
and use of premises (Atkin, 2003; Pintelon and Muchiri, 2009). Fatokun (1997) proffers that
elements of OMP will include: setting out in clear terms the parameters of maintenance
standard desired; laying down broad approaches to executing maintenance works; identifying
categories of work to be classified under varying maintenance types; instituting the internal
feedback system; and sourcing or method of funding maintenance works.

2.1 Theoretical background
In explaining the elements of OMP, MM models as developed by both Campbell (1995) and
Wireman (2005) were employed. Campbell (1995) conceptualised effectiveMMas a four-tiered
conceptual construct (refer to Figure 1), namely, (1) strategy development for each asset with
a business plan fully integrated; (2) organisation control of each asset functionality
throughout its life cycles; (3) application of effective maintenance methodologies (TPM/RCM)
with intention of achieving continuous improvement; and (4) maintenance re-engineering to
sustain achieved improved process.

Figure 1.
Campbell (1995)

maintenance
management model
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Wireman (2005) advanced this earlier theory and stated a five-tiered construct (refer to
Figure 2), namely, (1) establishment of preventive maintenance program; (2) maintenance
resources management; (3) personnel role/involvement in the maintenance program
(predictive/RCM) implementation; (4) routinise the use of optimisation techniques; and (5)
continuous improvement through assessment of the process.

An OMP derived from both models will guide a maintenance organisation to strategically
position themselves to employ effective MM within its buildings (Campbell, 1995; Wireman,
2005; Marquez and Gupta, 2006; M�arquez, 2007; Alzaben, 2015). Moreover, the strength of
both the strategic based maintenance policy (Campbell, 1995) and preventive-based
maintenance policy (Edwards et al., 1998; Wireman, 2005) varies between both
organisations and industrial sectors. Similarly, the combined strength of both models
defines the action plans and a necessary platform formeasuring the achievement of goals and
operational efficiencies within the maintenance organisation (Visser, 1998; Pintelon and
Muchiri, 2009). However, the MM process and framework as advance by M�arquez (2007) (see
Table 1), cautioned that in a maintenance organisation where both strategic and preventive
base maintenance policies are used, the process and framework for policy implementation
must be defined. M�arquez (2007) stated that theMMprocessmust consist of the various tasks
that must be accomplished on a daily basis, while the MM framework will provide distinct
technological support to the process as envisaged to manage maintenance activities.

Maintenance management
process

Strategic Start from business plan to maintenance plan
Maintenance priorities is define
A close loop process

Tactics From the maintenance plan to the resources.
assignment and task scheduling
A close loop process

Maintenance management
framework

Operational Proper task completion and date recording
A close loop process

IT CMMS, condition monitoring technologies
Maintenance engineering
techniques

RCM, TPM, reliability data analysis, maintenance
policy optimisation models
OR/MM models

Organisational techniques Relationships management techniques
motivation, operators’ involvement, etc.

Figure 2.
Wireman (2005)
maintenance
management model

Table 1.
M�arquez (2007)
maintenance
management process
and framework
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From the aforementioned literature reviewed it can be deduced that researchers concur
that OMP influences effective MM of buildings (Sherwin, 2000; Lind and Muyingo, 2012;
Pintelon andMuchiri, 2009). Nevertheless, there are varying views as to the specific elements
that constitute OMP. It was also inferred that some views raised are also closely relatedwhich
indicates a scientifically grounded consensus in the developed models. Thus, this study
provides a holistic framework that synthesises the differentmodels. The elements of the OMP
theoretical concept that guided the current study are detailed in Table 2.

Elements Author (s)

Organisation operational efficiency Campbell (1998), Wireman (2005), M�arquez (2007), Pintelon andMuchiri
(2009)

Suitable maintenance procedures
and process

Visser (1998), Campbell (1998), Tsang (2002), Wireman (2005), M�arquez
(2007), Pintelon and Muchiri (2009)

Assembling of maintenance
organisation structure

Fatokun (1997), Visser (1998) Campbell (1998),Wireman (2005), Pintelon
and Muchiri (2009)

Analysis of maintenance
procedures

Visser (1998), Tsang (2002), Atkin (2003), M�arquez (2007)

Preparation of maintenance
operation

Campbell (1998), Wireman (2005), Pintelon and Muchiri (2009)

Preparation of safety procedure Visser (1998), Campbell (1998), Wireman (2005), Pintelon and Muchiri
(2009)

Risk factor establishment Visser (1998), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004),
Wireman (2005), M�arquez (2007), Pintelon and Muchiri (2009)

Target performance measurement Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004), Wireman
(2005), Pintelon and Muchiri (2009)

Routinisation of optimisation
techniques

Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi andWedley (2004), M�arquez (2007)

Maintenance strategies
development

Tsang (2002), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004),
Wireman (2005), M�arquez (2007)

Spare-part management Visser (1998), Tsang (2002), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and
Wedley (2004)

Meeting maintenance objectives Visser (1998), Sherwin, 2000, Atkin (2003), HajShirmohammadi and
Wedley (2004)

Optimisation of the maintenance
policy

Fatokun (1997), Visser (1998), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and
Wedley (2004)

Optimisation of the maintenance
action plan

Fatokun (1997), Tsang (2002), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and
Wedley (2004), M�arquez (2007)

Well-defined priority system Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004), Wireman
(2005) Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al. (2014)

Appropriate procurement strategy Visser (1998), Tsang (2002), Sherwin (2000), HajShirmohammadi and
Wedley (2004), Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind andMuyingo (2012), Karia et al.
(2014)

Change in policy and its associated
results

Visser (1998), Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al.
(2014)

Working together with regulatory
agencies

Visser (1998), Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al.
(2014)

Maintenance contracts suitability Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al. (2014)
Timely identification of
maintenance work

Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al. (2014)

Reduction in themeantime to repair Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al. (2014)
Design of a preventive plan Tsang (2002), Pinjala et al. (2006), Lind and Muyingo (2012), Karia et al.

(2014)
Optimisation of preventive
maintenance design

Wireman (2005), Pinjala et al. (2006), M�arquez (2007), Lind andMuyingo
(2012)

Source(s): Researchers’ literature survey (2022)

Table 2.
Element of

organisational
maintenance policy
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3. Research methodology
3.1 Research approach
In affirming the elements of OMP for the MM of public buildings in Nigeria, this study
employed an empirical research design (cf. Sing et al., 2021; Ahmed et al., 2021) and deductive
reasoning (Edwards et al., 2019; Aghimien et al., 2020). This methodological approach has been
extensively used within contemporary construction management literature to, for example:
conduct a post occupancy evaluation (GTbPOE) of dormitory building performance (Hou et al.,
2020); estimate on-site emissions during ready mixed concrete (RMC) delivery on construction
sites (Olanrewaju et al., 2020); and measure hand-arm vibration exposure in the UK utilities
sector (Edwards et al., 2020). This body of knowledge demonstrates that the approach adopted
in this present study provides a robust epistemological approach that will yield reliable results.
From an operational perspective, the Delphi technique was employed to gather and analyse
primary data. According to Miller (1993), Rowe and Wright (2001); Fletcher and Marchildon
(2014) and Somiah et al. (2020), Delphi applies to both qualitative and quantitative studies and
includes the use of structured questionnaires to solicit the views from expert panellists, through
iterative rounds until saturation occurs at which point, participants converge on the correct
(andmost accurate) response (Leung, 2001). Somiah et al. (2020) state that the use of the Delphi
technique is a suitably robust and effective tool for capturing essential data in qualitative
studies (also refer to Leung, 2001; Aigbavboa, 2014). Consequently, this quantitative study
employed and adapted the detailed Delphi process as delineated in Figure 3.

3.2 Target population and selection criteria
Relevant literature was first reviewed to identify relevant elements of OMP that influencedMM
of buildings. Experts were then selected to represent a broad spectrum of opinions on the
phenomenon under investigation (Loo, 2002; Tilakasiri, 2015; Somiah et al., 2020). Specifically,
practically experienced participants who exhibited adequate theoretical knowledge of building
maintenanceworkswere drawn fromboth academia and industry (cf. Aigbavboa, 2014). Hence,
the purposive non-probability sampling was adopted to select individuals based on the
researcher’s knowledge and experience, and desirable characteristics of respondents
(Ogunbayo et al., 2021). To formalise the process of sample selection, a prequalification
checklist process was developed (refer to Addendum 1). Initially, twenty-five (25) experts were
approached through separate e-mails to participate in the Delphi survey. This email included a
brief background to the survey together with pertinent ethical considerations to assure strict
confidentiality and anonymity, data protection and informed consent (Fisher et al., 2018).

After round two, the Delphi process ended once the range of replies given decreased as the
participants converged onto broad consensus. As postulated by Somiah et al. (2020) and
Tengan andAigbavboa (2021) the sample size in the Delphi study is not reliant on a statistical
sample most especially as a representation of a population; but depends on bringing together
experts on the area of study to share their experience and knowledge until consensus is
reached. Based on this notion, the homogenous sample size of fifteen experts was considered
appropriate and used for this study. This sample size being deemed adequate in previous
studies that recommend that 10–15 participants provide adequate coverage (cf. Aigbavboa,
2014; Somiah et al., 2020).

Questionnaires and instructions for round one and later round two, were then distributed
to the fifteen experts’ panellists selected (See Appendices 2 and 3).

3.3 Data collection instrument design and analysis method
Using literature as a basis, a structured Delphi questionnaire (Ameyaw et al., 2016) was
developed and tested via a pilot study using five members of different built environment
industry. They belong to professionally inclined institutions or bodies who are responsible
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for the construction, management, and maintenance of the public buildings to test for
completion period, clarity, lucidity and completeness. Feedback from the pilot study was
incorporated into the questionnaire which was subsequently administered. Similarly, a
relative importance index (RII) was employed in determining and analysing consensus in
experts’ responses (Aigbavboa, 2014; Adnan et al., 2018; and Somiah et al., 2020; Tengan and
Aigbavboa, 2021). Consensus was measured using:

(1) Strong consensus – median 9–10, relative impact index 0.80–1.00, interquartile
deviation (IQD) ≤ 1;

(2) Good consensus –median 7–8.99, relative impact index 0.60–0.79, IQD≥1, 1 ≤ 2; and

(3) Weak consensus – median ≤6.99, relative impact index ≤0.59 and IQD≥2, 1 ≤ 3.

Which is based on a 10-points impact scale where: 1 to 2 denote no impact; 3 to 4 denote low
impact; 5 to 6 denote medium impact; 7 to 8 denote high impact; and 10 denote very high
impact. Sarantakos (2005), Tengan and Aigbavboa (2021) and Somiah et al. (2020) in their
studies emphasised that Delphi findings are grounded on all-encompassing theoretical
reasoning coupled with the rigorousness of the collection process of data. Based on this
statement, this study adopted a rigorous methodological process (refer to Figure 4); and

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Organization operational efficiency

Suitable maintenance procedures and process

Assembling of maintenance organization structure

Analysis of maintenance procedures

Preparation of maintenance operation

Preparation of safety procedure

Risk factor establishment

Target performance measurement

Routinization of optimization techniques

Maintenance strategies development

Spare-part management

Meeting maintenance objectives

Optimization of the maintenance policy

Optimization of the maintenance action plan

Well-defined priority system

Appropriate procurement strategy

Change in policy and its associated results

Maintenance contracts suitability

Timely identification of maintenance work

Reduction in mean time to repair

8

9

8

5

8

9

9

6

6

8

6

8

9

9

9

8

8

6

6

5

Interquartile deviation (IQD) Median (M)

Figure 4.
Delphi study round one
results–elements of
OMP for maintenance
management of public
buildings in Nigeria
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additionally, the study was underpinned by the: (1) MM model reported upon by Campbell
(1995) andWireman (2005); and (2) MM process and framework elucidated upon byM�arquez
(2007). Through persistent individual communication with experts and the chance to freely
effect changes or maintain their response based on good reasons for the latter, internal
validity for the study was affirmed. During the Delphi survey process at each round, an
estimated statistical view of the experts’ through the use of interquartile deviation, standard
deviation, median and mean was calculated and analysed.

4. Results
4.1 Demographic information result
Nonetheless, in both one and two rounds of the survey, only fifteen (15) experts participated
whose demographic profile is reported upon in Table 3. Summary analysis reveals that:
46.67% of the participating experts were lecturers; 40% were maintenance managers of
public buildings; while 23.33% were professional/research institutions of buildings. All
participants were members of a professional institute in the built environment industry in
Nigeria, with a bachelor’s degree as the minimum education level attained. Moreover, all
participants had > five years of experience, where: 6.67% had 6–10 years of experience; 60%
had 11–20 years of experience; 20% had 21–30 years of experience; while 13.33% had over
31 years of working experience in the Nigerian built environment industry. In respect of the
demographic profile to the checklist for experts’ selected (seeAppendix 1), it indicated that for

Respondents’ demographic profile Frequency (n 5 15) Percentage (%)

Highest qualification
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) 4 26.67
Master’s degree 7 46.67
Bachelor’s degree 4 26.67
Higher Diploma 0 0
Total 15 100

Designation
Lecturer 7 46.67
Maintenance manager of public buildings 6 40.00
Professional/Research institution of buildings 2 13.33
Total 15 100

Years of experience
1–5 0 0
6–10 1 6.67
11–20 9 60.00
21–30 3 20.00
Over 31 years 2 13.33
Total 15 100

Professional affiliation
Nigerian Institute of Building 4 26.67
Nigeria Institute of Quantity Surveyors 2 13.33
Nigeria Institute of Architects 3 20.00
Nigeria Society of Engineers 1 6.67
Nigeria Institute of Estate Surveyors and Valuer 2 13.33
Real Estate Developers Association of Nigeria 3 20.00
Total 15 100

Table 3.
Respondents’

demographic profile
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the educational level the minimum attained mark was 2 (Bachelor degree). While a minimum
of 1 point was obtained by all the experts because of their membership to a professional
association, whereas 2 points (6–10) were obtained for the year of experience. Similarly, for
this study, before becoming part of the panel a minimum of 5 points was the prerequisite
point for an expert (seeAppendix 1). Thiswas obtained by all the experts for this study. Thus,
all the experts selected for the Delphi study were deemed fit for the study.

4.2 Round one result of Delphi study
The Delphi Survey round sought to establish the elements of OMP that influence MM of
public buildings in the Nigerian built industry. Twenty (20) elements of OMP that were
identified from extant literaturewere validated by the panellists to have influenced theMMof
public buildings in Nigeria. To further augment the survey, panellists were given chance to
recommend new elements that may not be included in the questionnaire. Out of the twenty
elements, six (6) had a very high impact on MM (VHI: 9.00–10.00) which are: “preparation of
safety procedure”, “optimization of the maintenance policy’, “optimization of the maintenance
action plan”, “well-defined priority system”, “risk factor establishment” and “suitable
maintenance procedures and process” while seven (7) variables had a high impact (HI:
7.00–8.99) which are: “assembling of maintenance organization structure”, “change in policy
and its associated results”, “preparation of maintenance operation”, “organization operational
efficiency”, “appropriate procurement strategy”, “maintenance strategies development”, and
“meeting maintenance objectives” and seven (7) other variables scored a medium impact (MI:
5.00–6.99) which are: “target performance measurement”, “spare-part management”, “timely
identification of maintenance work”, “maintenance contracts suitability”,“routinisation of
optimization techniques”, “reduction in mean time to repair” and “analysis of maintenance
procedure” (see Appendix 2). Similarly, during the round one survey, the panellists suggest
three new elements which have been marked by a * sign (see Table 4). These new elements
were: “the design of a preventive plan”, “the optimization of preventive maintenance design”,
and “working in line with regulatory agencies. These new elements were included for rating by
all the experts in the second round of the questionnaire because they were considered
important by the research team (see Table 3).

4.3 Round two results of Delphi study
A total of twenty-three (23) elements constituted the elements of OMP in round two. Among
the twenty-three elements, only six (6) which are: “preparation of safety procedure”,
“optimization of the maintenance policy”, “optimisation of the maintenance action plan”,
“well-defined priority system,” “risk factor establishment”, and “suitable maintenance
procedures and process” were ranked very high impact (VHI: 9.00–10.00) by the panellists
with amedian score of nine (9) (see Table 4); while nine (9) elements which are: “the design of a
preventive plan”, “assembling of maintenance organization structure”, “change in policy and
its associated results”, “preparation of maintenance operation”, “optimisation of preventive
maintenance design”, “organization operational efficiency”, “appropriate procurement”,
“maintenance strategies development” and “meeting maintenance objectives” were ranked by
the panellists to have a high impact (HI: 7.00–8.99); and eight (8) other elements which are:
“maintenance contracts suitability”, “target performance measurement”, “spare-part
management”, “timely identification of maintenance work”, “routinisation of optimisation
techniques”, “working in line with regulatory agencies”, “reduction in themeantime to repair”
and “analysis of maintenance procedures” scored a medium impact (MI: 5.00–6.99).
Moreover, among the elements consensus levels varied, whereas the standard deviation scores
among the elements suggest strong consistency levels and little variability in the panellist
responses.
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5. Discussions
This study sought to establish whether the elements of OMP that influence MM (found in
other countries) are relevant to the MM of public buildings in the Nigerian built environment
industry.

Twenty-three elements of OMP were revealed. Among the twenty-three (23) elements, six
(6) elements have a very high impact with a median score range (VHI: 9:00–10.00), while nine

Sub-attributes
Median
(M)

Mean
(x)

Standard
deviation (σx)

Interquartile
deviation (IQD)

Mean scores
ranking (R)

Organisation operational
efficiency

8 8.11 1.55 1.00 12

Suitable maintenance
procedures and process

9 8.31 1.54 1.00 6

Assembling of maintenance
organisation structure

8 8.25 0.77 1.00 8

Analysis of maintenance
procedures

5 5.50 1.41 1.25 23

Preparation of maintenance
operation

8 8.13 0.72 1.00 10

Preparation of safety
procedure

9 8.59 1.08 0.63 1

Risk factor establishment 9 8.38 0.72 1.00 5
Target performance
measurement

6 6.65 1.27 2.00 17

Routinisation of
optimisation techniques

6 5.70 1.36 1.65 20

Maintenance strategies
development

8 8.05 1.48 1.00 14

Spare-part management 6 6.25 1.44 2.00 18
Meeting maintenance
objectives

8 8.00 1.73 1.00 15

Optimisation of the
maintenance policy

9 8.53 1.73 0.50 2

Optimisation of the
maintenance action plan

9 8.47 2.10 0.50 3

Well-defined priority
system

9 8.40 1.24 1.00 4

Appropriate procurement
strategy

8 8.07 1.49 1.00 12

Change in policy and its
associated results

8 8.20 1.52 1.00 9

Working in-line with
regulatory agencies*

6 5.60 1.92 2.00 21

Maintenance contracts
suitability

6 6.73 1.58 2.00 16

Timely identification of
maintenance work

6 6.00 1.20 1.50 19

Reduction in mean time to
repair

5 5.60 1.35 2.00 21

Design of a preventive plan* 8 8.27 0.70 1.00 7
Optimisation of preventive
maintenance design*

8 8.13 0.74 0.50 10

Note(s): The three marked *italic elements in Table 4 were the new elements of OMP that the panelist
suggested and was included for rating by all the experts in the second round of the questionnaire because they
were considered important by the research team

Table 4.
Round two Delphi

study results –
elements of OMP for

maintenance
management of public
buildings in Nigeria
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(9) elements had a high impact (HI: 7.00–8.99) and eight (8) other elements recorded a medium
impact (MI: 5.00–6.99). Although, among the elements, the level of consensus varied, the IQD
scores respectively showed consensus with the IQD being ≤1 for fifteen (15) of the elements.
Likewise, their respective standard deviation (σx) revealed consistency in the responses of the
experts as their respective σx values were at most (1). Out of the fifteen elements that have
consensus, six of the elements that recorded (VHI: 9.00–10.00) were: “preparation of safety
procedure” with mean (x) value of (þ8.59) ranked first, “optimization of the maintenance
policy” with x value of (8.53) ranked second, “optimisation of the maintenance action plan”
with x value of (8.47) ranked third, “well-defined priority system”with x value of (8.40) ranked
fourth, “risk factor establishment” with x value of (8.38) ranked fifth, and “suitable
maintenance procedures and process” with x value of (8.31) ranked sixth in MM of public
buildings in the Nigerian built environment industry. This finding is in line with findings of
the studies by Visser (1998), Campbell (1998), Wireman (2005), and Pintelon and Muchiri
(2009). Relatively, nine (9) elements that recorded (HI: 7.00–8.99) were: “the design of a
preventive plan” with x value of (8.27) and emerged seventh, “assembling of maintenance
organization structure” with x value of (8.25) ranked eighth, and “change in policy and its
associated results”with xvalue of (8.20) ranked ninth, “preparation ofmaintenance operation”
and “optimisation of preventive maintenance design” jointly ranked tenth with x value of
(8.13),“organization operational efficiency” and “appropriate procurement strategy” jointly
ranked 12th with xvalue of (8.07), “maintenance strategies development”with xvalue of (8.05)
and ranked 14th and “meeting maintenance objectives” with x value of (8.00) ranked 15th in
MM of public buildings in the Nigerian built environment industry. These findings are
similar to those presented by Fatokun (1997), Visser (1998), Campbell (1998), Sherwin (2000),
Tsang (2002), Atkin (2003), HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004), Wireman (2005); Pinjala
et al. (2006), M�arquez (2007), Pintelon and Muchiri (2009) and Lind and Muyingo (2012).
Additionally, the remaining eight (8) elements also recorded good consensus with scores
ranging from 1.10 to 2.00. However, their respective values for standard deviation (σx)
revealed inconsistency and variability in the response of the experts as their respective (σx)
values were > one (1). The eight (8) elements with amedium impact score (MI: 5.00–6.99) were:
“maintenance contracts suitability” with x¯ value of (6.73) ranked 16th, “target performance
measurement”with x¯ value of (6.65) ranked 17th, “spare-part management”with x¯ value of
(6.25) ranked 18th, “timely identification of maintenance work” with x¯ value of (6.00) ranked
19th, “routinisation of optimisation techniques”with x¯ value of (5.70) ranked 20th. Similarly,
“working in line with regulatory agencies” and “reduction in the meantime to repair” jointly
ranked 21st with x¯ value of (5.60), while analysis of maintenance procedures with x¯ value of
(5.50) ranked 23rd in MM of public buildings in the Nigerian built environment industry. The
finding collaborates with the findings of Visser (1998), Campbell (1998), Sherwin (2000), Atkin
(2003), Tsang (2002) HajShirmohammadi and Wedley (2004) and M�arquez (2007). However,
the eight elements though recorded good consensus (and having a medium impact score
(namely MI: 5.00–6.99) nonetheless, these elements have a weak consensus among the expert
panellists because they all have a median value that is ≤ 6.99, and IQD ≥2, 1 ≤ 3. Therefore,
these eight elements do not influence OMP in MM of public buildings within the Nigerian
built environment industry.

5.1 Practical and theoretical implications of this work
The outcome of the study has curriculum, practical, theoretical and policy implications. It
empirically shows elements of OMP necessary for effective MM of public buildings in the
Nigerian built environment industry. The identified elements of OMPwill assist maintenance
organisations in the determination of how to effectivelymaintain building infrastructure. The
study theoretically advances that OMP for effective MM of buildings embodies fifteen vital
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elements. Among these vital elements is preparation of safety procedures which indicates
that safety comes first in every maintenance activity to be carried out (Riaz et al., 2006). This
includes the safety of users as well as the safety of maintenance personnel. On a practical
note, the study demonstrates the relative influence of each of the elements. This ought to
guide stakeholders in the built environment industry in maintenance policy formulation for
the proposed and in-use public buildings. The study was however limited to Southwestern
Nigeria due to time and cost constraints (and the global COVID-19 pandemic) which means
that the findings cannot be completely generalised for the Nigerian built environment.
However, the Southwestern Nigeria region used for this study accounts for the country’s
major built environment activities. To ensure the findings of this study is applicable to the
built environment practically, future studies must be conducted to test the OMP elements in
practice. This will involve the incorporation of industry practitioners who have first-hand
experience with day-to-day maintenance activities.

6. Conclusions and recommendations
This study was carried out to establish whether the elements of OMP found in other
countries that influence MM of buildings are relevant in the MM of public buildings in the
Nigerian built environment industry. A total of twenty-three (23) OMP elements that were
perceived to have influence MM were evaluated by the expert panellists. Fifteen (15)
elements of the OMP out of the elements validated were found to have influenced MM of
public buildings, in the built environment industry in Nigeria. Similarly, these elements were
concordant with OMP elements that have been identified by earlier studies in some national
and industrial contexts.

Hence, the study recommends that in OMP development by building and facility
management firms in the Nigerian built environment industry, the following elements are
vital to building and facility management firms toward effectiveMM of buildings. Namely:
preparation of safety procedure; optimisation of the maintenance policy; optimisation of
the maintenance action plan; well-defined priority system; risk factor establishment;
suitable maintenance procedures and process; design of a preventive plan; assembling of
maintenance organisation structure; change in policy and its associated results;
optimisation of preventive maintenance design; preparation of maintenance operation;
organisation operational efficiency; appropriate procurement strategy; maintenance
strategies development; and meeting maintenance objectives. In conclusion, the study
suggested that the elements of OMP that determineMM of public buildings in the Nigerian
built environment are largely similar to the determinants in other geographical contexts.
This is because the findings from this study aligns with previous studies carried out in
other geographical locations. Also, effective MM of public buildings is assured if there is a
critical consideration of these elements in the development of OMP for the MM of the
public buildings in the Nigerian built environment industry. However, it is worthy of note
that further study could be carried out on validation of the Delphi findings of this study
quantitatively.

Based on the foregoing, it is recommended that policy makers in the Nigerian built
environment should focus on the adoption of existing OMP elements from other
geographical locations. This is because the OMP elements have been found to be
applicable to the MM of public buildings in Nigeria. Also, it is recommended that the
OMP elements identified from this study should guide industry practitioners in
maintenance practices. Lastly, future curriculum reviews on MM should also be
informed to make the content of the existing curriculum more receptive to the needs of
the built environment industry as it brings to the forefront emerging vital elements of
OMP development.
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Appendix 1
Criteria/checklist for constituting the panel of experts for the Delphi study

Q4. Kindly, list elements of organisational maintenance policy for effective maintenance management of
public buildings in the Nigerian built environment
Note: Reference can be made to the list of elements of organisational maintenance policy generated from
the review of literature

(a) Organisation operational efficiency;

(b) Suitable maintenance procedures and process;

(c) Assembling of maintenance organisation structure;

(d) Analysis of maintenance procedures;

(e) Preparation of maintenance operation;

(f) Preparation of safety procedure;

(g) Risk factor establishment;

(h) Target performance measurement;

(i) Routinisation of optimisation techniques;

(j) Maintenance strategies development;

(k) Spare-part management;

(l) Meeting maintenance objectives;

(m) Optimisation of the maintenance policy;

(n) Optimisation of the maintenance action plan;

(o) Well-defined priority system;

(p) Appropriate procurement strategy;

(q) Change in policy and its associated results;

(r) Maintenance contracts suitability;

Questionnaire
items

Marks
possible

Expected maximum
marks

Expected minimum
marks

Obtained minimum
marks

Q1. Please indicate your highest level of education
Higher diploma 1 point 1 point
Bachelor’s degree 2 points 2 points
Master’s degree 3 points
Doctoral degree 4 points 4 points

Q2. Are you a member of any professional body in Nigeria?
Yes 1 point 1 point 1 point
No 0 point 0 point

Q3. Please indicate your years of experience in the Nigerian built environment
0–5 years 1 point 1 point
6–11 years 2 points 2 points
11–20 years 3 points
21–30 years 4 points
Over 31 years 5 points 5 points
Total 10 points 2 points 5 points

JQME
29,5
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(s) Timely identification of maintenance work and

(t) Reduction in the meantime to repair.

Appendix 2
Delphi round one and questionnaire instructions
Q1. Based on your experience and knowledge, please indicate the extent to which the under listed
elements of organisational maintenance policy impact the maintenance management of public buildings
in the Nigerian built environment by placing “X” in the boxes provided against each element of
organisational maintenance policy using a 10-point scale. Other elements of organisational maintenance
policy that have not been listed could also be suggested.

Q2. Kindly rate the impact of the listed attributes of organisational maintenance policy on ensuring
effective maintenance management of public buildings in Nigerian.

No impact Low impact
Medium
impact High impact

Very high
impact

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
X

S/N

Element of organisational
maintenance policy for effective
maintenance management of
public buildings

No
impact

Low
impact

Medium
impact

High
impact

Very high
impact

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 Organisation operational
efficiency

X

2 Suitable maintenance procedures
and process

X

3 Assembling of maintenance
organisation structure

X

4 Analysis of maintenance
procedures

X

5 Preparation of maintenance
operation

X

6 Preparation of safety procedure x
7 Risk factor establishment x
8 Target performance measurement x
9 Routinisation of optimisation

techniques
X

10 Maintenance strategies
development

X

11 Spare-part management X
12 Meeting maintenance objectives X
13 Optimisation of the maintenance

policy
X

14 Optimisation of the maintenance
action plan

X

15 Well-defined priority system X
16 Appropriate procurement strategy X
17 Change in policy and its associated

results
X

18 Maintenance contracts suitability x
19 Timely identification of

maintenance work
x

20 Reduction in the meantime to
repair

x
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Nigerian public
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Appendix 3
Delphi round 2 and questionnaire instructions
Attached is the response computed groupmedian for each of the elements of organisational maintenance
policy from round one of the Delphi surveys. You are at autonomy to either accept the group response as
computed, maintain your response in round one, or indicate a new response. In cases where your opinion
differs from the group median, please provide a reason/comment. Also, from round one of the surveys
new elements identified have been included for your response: these are indicated in italic.

Q1. Based on your knowledge and experience, please indicate the extent to which the under-listed
elements of organisational maintenance policy impact maintenance management of public buildings in
the Nigerian built environment by placing “X” in the boxes provided against each element of
organisational maintenance policy using a 10-point scale. 1 5 no impact to 10 5 very high impact.

S/
N

Element of organisational maintenance
policy

From no impact to very high impact

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Group
median

1 Organisation operational efficiency 8
2 Suitable maintenance procedures and

process
9

3 Assembling of maintenance organisation
structure

8

4 Analysis of maintenance procedures 5
5 Preparation of maintenance operation 8
6 Preparation of safety procedure 9
7 Risk factor establishment 9
8 Target performance measurement 6
9 Routinisation of optimisation techniques 6
10 Maintenance strategies development 8
11 Spare-part management 6
12 Meeting maintenance objectives 8
13 Optimisation of the maintenance policy 9
14 Optimisation of the maintenance action

plan
9

15 Well-defined priority system 9
16 Appropriate procurement strategy 8
17 Change in policy and its associated results 8
18 Maintenance contracts suitability 6
19 Timely identification of maintenance work 6
20 Reduction in the meantime to repair 6
21 Working in line with regulatory agencies 5
22 Design of a preventive plan 8
23 Optimisation of preventive maintenance

design
8

Reasons/comments

JQME
29,5
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